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TOBACCO NOTES.Carroll Gilliland, the nineteen- -
w ITT

Base Ball Notes.

The first half of the series of gamesw. j. RICHARDSON
Dr. scheduled in the State league ended

months-ol- d son of Dr. and Mrs. J. w.
Petty, died Saturday evening of stom-

ach trouble after an illness of several
Gen. John Gill, of Baltimore, was in

Saturday with Greensboro uncomfortaoffice:
KATZ BUILDING. the city Saturday.

Items of Interest to the Grower, the Deal-

er, and the Manufacturer.
Mr. J. S. Neal, of Winston, was here

last week on his way to Mullens, S. C,
bly near the last place. Nothing butMr. L. C. Howlett is out again after weeks. The remains were taken to

Winston Sunday for interment. Wilmington's persistence in losing-- ur.E: 318 WEST GASTON ST
a ten-day- s' illness.pt"v . . games prevented our team from bnng- -

Friends in the city have received the
following cards: "Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Coles announce the marriage of their
daughter, Katharine Patton, to Mr.
Hardy Tyler Gregory, on Wednesday,
June 25th, 1902, "Forest Home," Vir-
ginia. Mr. Gregory is a native, of
Greensboro, and is an inspector in the
United States Postoffice department.
He has gained rapid promotion and is
one of the brightest men in the service.

Mrs. A. C. Melvin, an estimable
young woman living at Proximity,

Miss Anna Wiley, of Jamestown, reMr. W. I. Underwood, of Charlotte, ng iip the rear bf the procession. TheW. ?. BEALL, M. D.
spent Sunday here. thestanding of the various teams,at. i r-- r " Ml turned to Philadelphia last week after

spending a pleasant vacation of tworiAN AND ui-hjc- v

close was as follows:Hon. W. W. King, of Danbury, was- -wpHYSl
weeks at home. She recently com

i thorn liOan umi -
. Won.in the city Saturday.401 VsneDoro oi. pleted her first year in the nurse's

Ten more boxes of that mild summer11.30 TO 1; 3 TO :30
Charlotte 39
Raleigh i 27
Newbern 26

course at the Philadelphia Hospital.
C HOURS.

cheese at Scott & Co.'s.17.

Lost.
8

21

27.
28
37

P. c.
.830
.563
.542
.437
.417
.213

TELEPHONE NO
Out of the ten who stood the clerk- - died last Wednesday of typhoid fever

where he will have charge of a ware-
house this year. Messrs. P. A. Gor-re- ll

and R. L. Hopper, of Winston,
were here Monday en route to Mullen
to engage in the tobacco business.

Two agents of the Japanese gov-

ernment are in North Carolina mak-
ing a study of tobacco growing and of
agricultural methods. They will study
the situation in America for a year.
From North Carolina they will go to
South Carolina to look into the culti-
vation of rice and tea.

Mr. W. J. Blackburn, who travels
several southern states for the Ameri

Mr. W. B. Bogart is gradually recov Durham. . 21
Greensboro . . . 20carrier examination at me iiooim-- c after a short illness. She was in herering from his recent illness. Wilmington 10last month, the following six passed:

Mrs. H. H. Cartland and daughter
eTl. STAMEY, M. D.

residence:
Washington Street.

xxv West

office:

twenty-fourt- h year, and had been
married but a few months. Rev. W. Monday the second half of the series

are in isheville visiting friends. Edwin P. Motley, Horace G. Morgan,
Karl J. A. Ljung, Rufus K. Stanley
and Misses Anna I. Jones and Mary

A. Smith, of Lexington, conducted the
Kleven different varieties of T. W.

& Grissorefs Drug Store.

began with Charlotte at Raleigh,
Greensboro at Durham and. Wilming-
ton at Newbern.' Raleigh, Newbern
and Greensboro won, the latter's score

Wood's turnip seed at Hiatt & Lamb's.At f L. Ciitor.
funeral services, after which the re-mai- us

were laid to rest in Greene Hill
cemetery. The bereaved young hus-

band has the symathy of a large circle
The county medical society meets Mr. A. C. Pickhardt and wife were

next Monday afternoon at 2.30 in theOr. J. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

called to New York the lirst ot tne with Durham standing 10 to 5. Yes-

terday Charlotte defeated Raleigh,can Tobacco Company, is at home after
court house. an absence of over three months. He

has met with gratifying success on hisA force of painters and decorators are Newbern defeated Wilmington and
Greensboro defeated Durham.

rounds, and notwithstanding the hardSAVINGS BANKBLDG. at work tinting the walls of the Grand
opera house. "rriCE IN

GREENSBORO, N. C.y r -
SOUTH ELM ST

Mr. J. M. Walker has recovered from
work he has been doing looks hearty
and is as jovial as ever.

It is not flattering to the Durham to--

of friends.
Jim Johnson, colored, who was coq-vict- ed

of attempted burglary at the
May term of court and sentenced to
two years on the county roads, died at
Overseer Stanley's camp, south of
town, Saturday and was buried'Sun-da- y

at the county home. Jackson was
sick only eighteen hours with dysen-
tery. He came originally from Meck

d is able to be atOr. M. F. FOX
his desk again.

M eek by the illness of his mother. He
hopes to return in a few days so as to
have everything in readiness for the
opening of the canning factory by the
middle of the month.

Mr. Henry C. Marley, a clever young
man who has been with the Merritt-Johhso-n

Clothing Company e.ver since
the firm has been in business, resigned
Monday to take up stenography as a

profession. He is succeeded by Mr.
T. A. Walker, of Oak Ridge.

Some years ago Mr. J. M. Hendrix

haeeo market that one of its oldestL.,ciriiN AND SURQtuw
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. D. Wilson, of waiehouses the Farmers, has ceased

ATaVtm-- i nrp bprft on a visit to Mr. and to be used for the sale of tobac
has been succeeded by a barMrs. John N. Wilson.GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C

Four good games are scheduled here
the last of this week. Charlotte will
furnish the dpposing team. Two games
will be played the Fourth, one in the
morning and one in the afternoon.

W. E. Fitzpatrick, a fast outfielder
from Bedford City, Va., is now a mem-
ber of the Greensboro team, and it is
to be hoped that he will strengthen one
of the few remanining weak spots in
the organization. Aside from its weak-

ness at the bat Greensboro has put up
as good ball as any club in the league.

The attendence at the games here
exceeds that at any city in the state.

Our Board of Trade should get a hustle
RAUM. M. D. White rubber rings o cents a dozen ;

black rubber rings 10 cents or 3 dozen rm nnrl stnn this vearlv diminution ofy 1 1 v v i nx- - " - - i - - j .

receipts. Durham Recorder..MiriflN AND SURGEON

lenburg county, . and was one of the
best hands that Mr. Stanley ever had
on his force. .

Lula Edwards, colored, who lives a
couple of miles south of town, cam
Tip.-i-r ending- her life bv an overdose of

for 2o cents, at Scott & Co.'s.
Contractor A. J. Dunn has a largebought a ijO-acr- e tract of land north ofDM I3IVI"'"

ovttce- - rl S. Elm St., Greensboro
.fFAUISS' PKUO STORE.)' The Ladies' Aid Society of Centenary

force at work on the American Cigartown for something less than 300.church will serve refreshments at the' ; i i v,. iicoav of the
attention paia w

Upec Battle Ground on the Fourth.NOSE AND THROAT. Company's factory building here mak-

ing such improvements as are necesrvr FAR.
t-- ' 1.; tlnllfS' morphine last week. Duly a day or so

before that she had warrants sworn-to ana i lu o i.n to 11 a- - m-- " sary. It will require two or three
months to get things in shape for the

Or. E. A, BURTON

Last week he transferred it to tne
Cones, as a part of the 2,000-acr- e tract
on which they will erect their new cot-

ton mills, for a cash consideration of

$4,000.

The traveling men are making an ef-

fort to have the Southern Railway
operate a shoe-fl- y train between Dan- -

C. C. Townsend wants to trade a
good second hand thresher for a horse.
Come quick if you want a bargain. 2o-- 3

"Rank" Thomas has acquired con-

trol of the livery business between Mt.
Airy and the White Sulphur springs.

out for two or three men, one for
threatening to burn her up, and the
others for some minor offense, and it
was thought her troubles worried net-DENTIST

manufacture of cigars, providing the
material for the work is available as
fast as it can be utilized. Every effort
will be made to get the plant in operaso much that she tried to end them by

iBUILDING,rcnr.E IN M. P. She has figured in theher own hand

Mr. E. B. Hodgin, of this county,
who spends a portion of each summer
at the Lindley Orchards, Southern
Pines, during the shipping season, sent
the Patkiot a basket of very fine
"Greensboro" peaches the first of the
week, together with a note giving us
some idea of the vast shipments of
fruit from these orchards. He says:
"This is almost the last of this variety.
Have shipped, to date, about 5,000

Iville and Charlotte, passing GreensboroOpp. McAooo House A big lawn party is being arranged
for tomorrow night at the court house.
The proceeds are to go to the base ball

tion by the first of October.

The State crop bulletin for the week
ending Monday, June 30, says: Very

courts before.
Judge Boyd on , his return fromabout noon going south. The need of

such a train has been felt for sometime,
and it is to be hoped that the Southern Washington the first of the week gave;Dr L. A.PHIPP

PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST
Tf . C.N DANVILLE, Guilford Co.,

out the gratifying information tntx

work on the enlargement of the Federal
building here would begin as soon as
the plans can be prepared and are ap--:

favorable wheather prevailed during
the past week, resulting in further
improvement in the condition of crops
throughout the State. The generally
favorable character of the reports of
of ciop correspondents is quite pro-

nounced, and indicates at present a

will act favorably on the matter.

Mr. E. T. Garsed, who recently re-

signed the management of the machi.
nery department of the Proximity
mill, tn flp.'Pi)t a similar position at

Diseases, Kheuma- -

ivi.TiF.s: Chronic

J. I. SCALES.
k SCALES.

rca.S SCALES Pell City, Ala., left the lirst of the week
! for a short visit north before taking up

team.
Committees are busy at work pre-

paring for the approaching State
Democratic convention here on the
10th iiist.

Judge and Mrs. T. J. Snaw left yes-

terday for the mountains of Virginia,
where they expect to spent about a
fortnight.

Mrs. W. W. Allen, who has been in
poor health for some time, has gone to

a hospital at ISordentown, N. J., for
treatment.

Mr. J. W. M. Cardeza, of Brown
Summit, who has recently returned
from an extended trip abroad, was in

the city yesterday.

COU

proved. Not more than a month should
be involved in these preliminaries.!
Another story is to be added to thej
building, with an extension of thirtyj
feet on the east and possibly ten feet on
the south sides.

New radiators are being installed on

the second floor of the Federal building
this week by Contractor J. Ed. Al- -

crates of fruit, and will have as many
more, we think. Prices range from
$1.25 to $3.00 per crate. We packed
and shipped on Saturday, the 29th,
435 crates. Today (Monday) we will
get off from 500 to 600 crates. Our
'money makers,' the Connetts and
Carmaus. are getting ripe. We have
4,500 trees of these two varieties and
the last of this week will find us cov-

ered up with peaches. Norfolk, Va.,
takes a good portion of this stock. Our
house there, R. S. Godwin & Co., wire
daily what they want from 100 to 250

ATTORNEYS AND
sk.LL.0RS AT

very encouraging outlook. The mean
temperature for the week was about
70, or slightly below the normal, in
consequence of a few cold nights at the
beginning of the week, but the latter
half was quite warm and sultry, and

GREEFSBORU, If. C.

his new work. His successor here is

Mr. T. E. Cridge, a northern man.

Mr. J. E. Cartland, who recently
purchased the People's Savings Bank
building, is tearing the vault out of
the building and preparing the place
for an up-to-da- te tailer shop. He :will
build a fif'te in-ro- ot addition at the rear
so as to enlarge the room that will be

used by the sewing-wome- n in his

l.riirht The beatinsr facilities of thef-ROBERT D. DOUGLAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
i

U

building were never quite commensu
rate with its size, and the clerks there

promoted the rapid growth of all kinds
of vegetation. Fine rains occurred
everywhere during the week, generally
in the shape of showers in the evening
or at night, which did not materially
interfere with farm work, though at
some places where the rainfall was
heaviest, the ground was too wet to

lnw for a few davs. The rainfall

crates per day. In shipping to Phila-

delphia or New York we ship in re-

frigerator cars of 400 to 600 crates to the
Sav:-- ss Eank Bids, GREENSBORO, N. C.

i "tBest thresher in the state for sale by
(1 C. Townsend. who also has good

will appreciate the additions now being
made to the system when the cold
weather conies next winter, inasmuch
as the enlargement of the building un-

der the recent appropriation of Con

car
The South Side Pharmacy was burg

averaged about 1.25 inches, or slightlylarized Sunday fnight, entrance being

second-han- d thresher which he will
sell cheap or lease. 24-- 4 1

Hon. W. W. Kitchin and other
members of Congress will be present
at the Battle Ground next Friday and

2. V. TAYLOR

ATTORNEY AT LAW
effected through the front door, m gress will not be completed before next

U. S. Marshal Millikan has returned
from Asheboro, where on Saturday he
attended the Republican county con-

vention, the first held- - by that party in
the State. He reports that delegates

which the glass was broken sufficiently spring.
to permit the thief to reach the fasten

deliver short addresses.GREENSBORO, N. C. ing on the inside. Some small change
Mr. C. C. Collins, who is now em-

ployed by the Merchants Grocery Com-

pany, was painfully injured Monday

above normal. A few severe storms
with hail and high winds occurred,
chiefly on the 26th --or 27th, with dam-
age to crops over limited areas, in
w'Liich corn was broken dowiwmd fruit
blown otr trees. The soil is hi excel-

lent condition, and work has been! so
well kept up that hardly any reports
were received of trouble' from grass (or

VppHs Cotton is growing rapidly and

w ere elected to the State, Judicial and
Congressional conventions. Delegates

I r-- fVi: T r. W'nlon.
W. P. BYNUM. JR.j BYNUM. afternoon while attempting to operate

an elevator with which he was unfa were instructed ior eo vautc

in the money drawer was taken, nothing
else in the store being disturbed, so far
as in known.

The county commissioners were in
session Monday conferring with va

BYNUM BYNUM for Congress from the Seventh district.
miliar. He stepped on the platform
and attempted to descend to the base squares are forming more freely; blooms Delegates were also instructed for

COUATORNEYS AND have appeared in many comities; com--
Judffe A L. Coble to succeed himself,pWn?a?",?r and for J. R. McCrary for solicitor.SELLORS AT ment, when the machine started the

ith him. Before he
to the im-hous- e.

As
rious architects in regard
movements on the court

TheS. A. League of St. Benedict's
Catholic church will give a lawn party
on the lot opposite the rectory tonight.
The Proximity band will be present.

We have a'few "odds and ends" of
plug tobacco we will close out cheap in
the next ten days.

! J. W. Scott & Co.
! Mrs. G. C. Smith has returned from
ia visit to her husband atWaycross, Ga.
(yesterday Mr. Smith became train-piast- er

of the Atlantic & Birmingham
Kail road.

iv;u0 vnvi.." " - -
. J-- 11106 COURT SQUARE. i invimr bv was checked a little in the Resolutions M ere passed endorsing the- -

knew it he was pinnea against iuu
course of Senator Pritchard and pledg

ceiling. Fortunately his injuries
amount to nothing more than severe ing him the support of the Republican

party of Randolph for fe-electi-

C. G. WRIGHT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

-- HT BUILDING. OPP. COURT HOUSE,

bruises, but he will be off duty for sev

west by frequent rains, but without
material injury to the prosperous con-

dition of the crop. While tobacco is
rather uneven, with some fine hills
but the majority rather small, the
plants seem now to be growing vigor-
ously; topping has commenced in the
central-eas- t portion. Gardens and
vegetables have improved; the prospects
finte nlanted irish potatoes in the

eral days.

x ;

will be seen by reference to our adver-
tising columns, the board advertises
for bids on the work to be done. Plans
and specifications can be seen at Reg-

ister of Deeds Kirkman's ofhee.

Henry Matthews, a "wild Irishman"
from up about Jamestown, who was
the defendant in a suit before Justice
Pritchett Saturday, became so unruly
that he had to be sent to jail for con-

tempt. In default of a $25 line he was

The Superintendent of Public In
If a Man Lie to You,

And say some other salve, ointment,
lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good as

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
struction has received a request iromi Miss Virginia and Lettie Shober, of
President Farr, of the National College,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

THOMAS C. HOYLE
ATORNEY AT LAW

115 Court Square, GREENSBORO, K. C.

at Nashville, Tenu., to fill six free schol
Charlotte, are here to attend the mar
riage of their sister, Miss Vivian Shober
to Mr. Chas. P. Sellars, which take
J)lace this evening.

west have materially improved; a full yearsof marvelous cures of Piles, Burns,
crop of sweet potatoes cannot be plant- -

B ils Coms Felons, Ulcers, Cuts,Hstbe?r(i!S Scald's., Bruises and Skin Eruptions
arships in that institution for this
state. Two of the scholarships are law.

'.t

i
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25c attwo business, and two shorthand
courses, and each is valued at $100 perLoans

OT SUDS lalKC WUP KJl ll,VA JJVUkJ
-

been planted. ' Spring oats, will soon prove it's the best and cheapest,
be ready to cut. Threshing winter Holtou's drug store.

f :a: attention to collections. sent to the county roads Monday. Jt
required' the combined efforts of three
officers to land Henry in jail Saturday.

j Mr. W. O. Stratlord nas maue a
timely donation to the Guilford Battle
Ground Company, one that will be ap wheat is progressing siowiy, ana resuus

show a very short yield but of excellent
year and is good for three years. Mr..

Joyner is at liberty to appoint either
If every day could be Sunday theADAMS & LONG street car people would have a gilt

ATTORNEYS AND COUN

preciated bythe thousands that attend
the annual celebrations.

Fine Farm for Rent Eight miles
west of Reidsville, on Madison road.
Kew frame house just being completed.
For particulars address E. P. Purcekl,

edged investment. The cars Sunday
afternoon and evening were crowded

young men or young women. Any
one interested can write to Superin-

tendent Joyner, Raleigh, N. C, re-

garding the matter.
Northbound train No. 36 Thursday

t

quality. The blackberry crop is ripe
and abundant; melons are very prom-
ising.
i The Southern and Western Textile
Excelsior, commenting on the mam-

moth cotton mill to be built here, says:

"The people of Greensboro and of all

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

SELLORS AT LAW
ta:i 108 Court Square, Greensboro, N. C. to their limit with people who sought

relief from the heat. The new park
noon had on board a six-ye- ar oiaatBox 595, Charlotte, . C. 2b-4- t. was visited by thousands during theif) 'lie state and Federal Courts

'lie (h t)artments in Washington. North Carolina are to be congratulated
dav. We have heard of one man whoijii t i,m iriv-o- n tn nil business.

on the establishment of the great man
rode all day, seldom leaving the car,

passenger who is now with his uncle,
Dr. E.-- L. Stamey. He is on his way

from Carlsbad, New Mexico, to the
home of his grand mother at Roaring
River, and will leave for that place to

Dr. John Thames except for his meals. GREENSBORO, N. C.
ufacturing enterprise told of in our
news columns. The Cones are men
who do things, and it was a glad day
for Greensboro when they settled in

Mr. W. B. Stewart, president of the
TE SANATORIUM iSTnrth Carolina State Letter Carriers

I G. T. Glascock & Sons have made
and presented to the Battle Ground
Company a neat tablet that will be at-

tached to the Nathaniel Macon monu-

ment that is to be unveiled the Fourth.
Dr. D. W. C. Benbow and daughter,

Mrs. Crawford, are enjoying the de-

lights of a season at Atlantic City,
the Doctor is improving gradually in
liealth, but his strength is slow in

morrow morning. His father and
mother are in Carlsbad, where hisAssociation, leaves tonight for Wil

Green$boro, j? North Carolina. mington, where the association meets father went several months ago for tne
that place a iev y x&y v,6 iqq qqo 00
the work of transforming a sleepy Capital.. 5
country town into one of the busiest glyphs and Profits 23,0w,QQ

and most prosperous cities in the entire stocvv 0iaers' LiaHUty 100,000.00.
o.,i. rruoro nTp few men who can. ..

in annual session Friday. He will
stop over tomorrow in Raleigh and be

.223,000.00nuuiu. ; -- - , - .x i- - Tlaw5it.nrHjoined there by Mr. W. G. Lewis, ho Kin e-l-
e stroke oi enterprise, aaa eewu.nwjr --vr'luipped with the best modern

'iie treatment of surgical and
i im-dica- l cases. All patients

ft ooo neonle to the inhabitants of a
:.( will represent the Greensboro carriers in

the meeting. They will be absent un- -graduate trained nurses.
community and increase the "property
valuation at the same ratio. This lat-o- ct

move oh the part of the Messrs. Beginning today this bank will issueRev. L. Johnson, of Raleigh, spent
Sunday here and preached to large
congregations morning and evening at . , 11.. . V. ,v, imnnrtQKt nWinntou nf FPrnSlt OT1 WhlChlUter- -

benefit of his health and for fear that
their little son might contract tuber-

culosis they decided to send him to his
and-mothe- r. The little fellow trav-

eled alone all the way from Carlsbad, a

distance of 2,600, miles and stated that
he enjoyed the trip very much.

Rev. T. M. Johnson, pastor of Grace
M. P. church, has gone to Asheville
to attend the State Christian Endeavor
Convention. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Velna Mc--

vone is prouaujy iu uj imi vumvrtu t ... .JOHN THAMES, M. D.,
Proprietor.

s Washington St. the West Washington Street Baptist development in cotton min uuimius esi ai me raie
that has yet taken place in the South." paid on deposits that remain three

TTf is nlwnvs a welcome vis- - months. muiicv uiio luivivv "V

A convention of Northern and South Hnt.fi of deposit.'itor to the city. .1 r k..ninniiilTO POEZOLT, We solicit a snare 01 your uubiuvbj.

the first of next week.
Messrs. A. M. Scales, Z. V. Taylor

and J. I. Scales have formed a copart-

nership to practice law under the name
ofScales, Taylor and Scales. The firm
will have offices in the Southern Loan
and Trust building, occupying an ad-

ditional room adjoining the suite here-

tofore used by Scales and Scales. The
new firm easily ranks among the lead-

ers in the profession in Greensboro.

ern chair manufacturers and jobbers
was held here the first of the week.An intelligent man who lives in the

northwestern part of the county wasMerchant Tailor, The proceedings were not made public,
but it is understood that the trade situ- -h'ere Saturday for the first time in his

Cuil )Ch. After the
. i n

convention ad-t- o

Montreat to
23 S. Elm St., GEEENSBOEO. LEE H. BATTLE,

CuUer.life. He is a good farmer and has never J, M. WALEEB,
President.l: ouins tney win go ation was aiscussea wnu s view w

I forming a basis of mutual protection.acquired the habit of going anywhere d a month.y,es of Suitings and Trous-- spen
that he does not have business.

r'l


